Clinical evaluation of a new cosmetic cream containing PEPHA®-TIGHT on the skin of childbearing women.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the efficacy of daily application of a new cosmetic cream on the skin of childbearing women. Fifty-two childbearing women were evaluated and each subject was initially (T0) prepared using an hydration and sebometry test. A quantity of 50 ml of cosmetic cream was applied for 1 month on each patient. At the end of the month (T1), the tests were repeated. At the end of the study, all enrolled women showed an improvement of facial skin hydration and sebum normalization and reduction of skin aging. The present study shows that the cosmetic preparations containing PEPHA®-TIGHT and other moisturizing agents are able to improve skin hydration and reduce skin aging, according to several published clinical trials. The absence of a control group and the short observation time limits this study.